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t)RHRt TO DKATK.
JtiARlMOHK, N. IX, Aug. 12. At

CmwoM, Larlmnrc comity, nlxtwii
mifai north of here, timidity i)lgltl(
Mts. Herman Boelter wrm lunipd to

4tk In beet, tier slmnly evidently
Mvltig leeri fired. Tlio burn was
tod burned, separately from the

Iioubo. Vlllnm lloeltci, ht--r fulher-Itj-la-

Is missing, and Ilia thought
ho may be lu the ruins of the barn.
It Is believed that Wllhpm set (Ire

to Iho dwelling, nfter killing his
daughter-in-law- , nnd lins taken his
own life.

BLOWN Ul' IJV DYNAMITK.

Kansas CItv, Atij. 12. ltlchard
M. Juvenal'8 residence In Knns-i- s

City, Has., was wrecked by bn ex
plosion of dynamite Monday night
The occupants escaped any eriou
Injury. From all nrcounls the ex
plosion was caused by women whh
whom Juvenal had kept company
before his marriage.

fiAFK KHOM INVASION.
Londo.v, Aug. 12 The nt

Imi nearly completed
the work of fortifying M-ut- R

Gothuid, thereby Malting It imp'
sible for u hoHtllo fotvo to desceiu
Into Switzerland from that (juiirler
Thh 'renders the country fecun
ugiltmt Invasion at a point wlilcl
has herelofore been vulnerable, an"
an army endeavoring to pus

through the gups of the tnounb
would be exposed to an uxtermlnai
lng fire.

HEAVY OLOUIJ JIUHST.

Ban UisrtNAnDiNO, ,'al., Aug. J2

At Redlands, and cast of that clt.
yesterday the rainfall became
cloud burst. The flood came dowi
Mill creek through Itedlands. Wutt-- i

flowed for hours through tho entln
city two feet deep In Malu street
flooding all busiuess house at)'

washing away bouio houses situated
along the creek. The flood wa

caused by a heavy cloud burst. The
water lu tho tiloan hotel Is one foo

deep; lu front of tho First Niitlona'
bank, at Mortou depot, tho water h
three feet Tho men at work
In tho Cltrograph office worn carried
out on horseback. Tho storm wur
heaviest at Grafton, three miles eaM

oflledlands. Mill creek, which h
lined with alder trees tho entire
length from Grafton to Redlands, It

a scone of devastation.
OABKSOKLKl'KOSV.

San Fhancisco, Aug. 12. Lee
Ohunguud his wife, An Kim, were
found lu uu uitdergruiiud den lu
Chinatown by custom olllcers yes-

terday afternoon, bothaflllcted with
leprosy. Tho woman's left arm wa"
eaten to tho bone, and ono leg was
destroyed by tho disease.

CUAKI.KSTON GOING TO CHINA.
New Yohic, Aug. 12. A Washing-

ton special says orders wero Issued
yesterday for the Charleston to pre-

pare at once to tail for Shanghai.
This means she will leave San Fran-chc- o

Tuesday or Wednesday. She
will go via Honolulu, and If her Im-

mediate presence Is not required she
will contlnuo on her Journey, which,
it Is Intimated, can bo completed In
fifteen or eighteen days. This will
brlng.her Into Shanghai during the
first wcok lu September, when It Is

expected tho outbreak of Chinese
students should occur, and her ser
vices bo most ueoded.

KIItK AT KltKSNG, (JAMVOIINIA.
Fhkhno, (Jul., Ausr. 12. A fire

brolto out on K street at 12:30 yes
torday In the brick building owned
by Frank H. Short nnd occupied by
H. F. Wright, who carried on busi
ness rs a grocer. Tho stock and
building is a total Ic m. Tho lire
spread to tho largo residence Im-

mediately north, owned bv J. U.
Hill, and occupied by A. K Wag-sta- ll

as u lodging house. It Is also a
total loss. Thn causo of tho fire,
which originated In the grocery, Is
unknown. Losses on grocery and
building $7600; on lodging house,
$2000; coyored by Insurance.

MINNI-SOT- A WIIKAT.
Madison, Minn., Aug. 12. From

1GI acres of ground lu this vicinity
058 bushels and 20 pounds of wheat
wus threshed yesterday. Ft weighed
(11 pounds to tho bushel. Tho yield
Is larger than uuttclpatcd any where.

1IAB KAILKU.
IJoston, Mass., Auit. 12. John M.

l'lummer, wholesale rubber dealer,
has fulled,

Nkw Yohk, Aug, 12, London
toilet bazar company Is placed in
tho hands of a receiver. Jt Is said
over W0,CDO hits been sunk In tho
concern.

TIII3 WOULli'8 I'Allt.
Chicago, Aug. 12. Work on the

world' fair buildings Is being pushed
rapidly. Tho woman's building will
ho ready for roofing September 1,

rfio terraces for tho fisheries build
ing will bo completed also. The
dredging of tho lagoon nnd canal Is
practically finished, and tho center
basin of the well under way. Five
tltoiuamt eight hundred and seventy
feet of railway track has been IaUI

this week, and work Is p.vgresslng
on tho foundations of tho electric
exhibit building, horticultural and
administration buildings. Director
General Davis promise to hand tho
tKiard of control the appointments of
ehlpfs of tho horticultural und nut
chtnery rfejnrttnenlathU week. Tho
IMtpulur Impression Is that John W.
Bamuvls, of Clinton, Ky., will ro-wl-

the nppolutinent of horti
cultural chlot. Jtepreeiitatlvis of
tho sluto commlwloiis of ihcoiisIii,
Ohio, Intllnua and Michigan tixlity
rejected fho phut of putting four
Mate exhibits under onoroor.

V. 1 liAHMNCIfl.

IlOATON, Aug. 12 The Union
PaoUIo statement for June for Iho
Whole nyttetu shows Iho net earn- -

Ws 141,127,000, decrease of flS,tKXi.

BIG FIRE IN PORTLAND.

Tiio CliauiniifjHa Assembly at
Gcarhart Park.

TO DEVELOP DEEP SEA FISHING.

Geo, Jones Dead, Wool Burns up
in Chicago, Big Crops in Ontario,
Russia Ryo, Sharp Detective,
To Kill Grasshoppers, Foreign
nnd State News, etc;

CHAUTAUQUA A8SEMIILV.
GkakhaiitPaiuc, Aug. 12. At

tho residence of Mrs. Kinney, bear
Clatsop Beach, tho assembly of the
Oregon Chautauqua Association
commenced Sunday last. Dr. C. C.
SI ration, president of the association
in this state, presided over the
gathering. Having had man.
years' experience in tho California
I'lmulnuqua assemblies, he was
ailed upon to deliver the opening
iililiep, which he did In masterly
itylo. JIc briefly reviewed tho ob-jwt- B

of tho Chautauqua society,
uid referred with pride to tho vast
deal of good it had accomplished
cilice its organization. After the od

dites vocal nnd instrumental music
was enjoyed, under tho leadership ol
Professor W. F. Werschkul.

In the afternoon tho address wut
delivered by J lev. W. "W. Logan,
pastor of tho United Presbyterian
church, of Portland. Ills theme
was "The Superiority of Christ as
JL'eneher." After his introductory
lemarks, Mr Logan suggc-ted-

, w
i ol tig only a few of them, four of thi
points of superiority of Jesus of

Nazarttb, which he dwelt upon ai

dumo length.
SCOTCH CItOKTKKS.

WlNNll'ixi, Aug. 12. Col. Eugle- -

duo and Major Clark aro here
toltrillsh Columbia in conuec

tlon with n scheme to settlo 0000

fllghlund Scotch crofters on Van-

couver Island. They aro to bo en
gaged In connection with aglgautlc
ISugllHh syndicate which Is being
formed for tho development of deep
sea fisheries on tho woif. coast.

KIU'JOU JONJ-.- DKAI).

Holland Spjunos, Me., Aug. 12.

- Editor Geo. Jones, of tho New
York Times, died ut four this morn-lng- .

WOOL JILMtNS UP.
Chicago, Aug. 12. Toiib of wool

and tallow and thousands of hides
were burned this morning in tho big
warehouse of George Oberne and S.
M. Hosick. Loss Is roughly esti
mated at 1200,000. In less than an
hour tho double live story building
which tho wool men occupied was
completely gutted.

SUAlll l)KTi:OTlVK.

Omaha, Aug. 12. Three thous-

and dollars lu gold bus been stolen
from tho Merchant's National bunk,
und tho thief lias not yet been ap
nrchcndal or definitely located. It
is a mysterious case, that has been
causing the Merchant's National
bank no end of trouble. Suspicion
fell upon Paul Tate, a young book
keeper, who has been working for

the luuik, us it was only a few days
after tho loss of tho money that
young Tato, in formed the bank ofll
cers that ho was going to leave their
employment, having secured a better
salary. Ills resignation was ac
cented and ho left tho city. A dc- -

tectlvo found that Tato had not gone
whe ro ho had announced. A year
or so ago ho mot a young lady from
Ban Francisco, who was visiting In
Omaha with tho family of a proml
neut banker, and fell in love with
her. lie has been corresponding
with tho young lady slnco her re-

turn home. The fact came to the
knowledge of tho detective, and ho
at once bouan to lay a trap into
which tho young man might ho led
ny his afleetlons. Decoy letters
wero tent invltlnghlm to California,
and a tdee little scheme fixed up for
tho young man's benefit, but It has
not worked as vet.

TO DIChTHOY OHAKSllOlTL'ltS.

San Fkancihco, Aug. 12. Al
fred Koeble, who Introduced the
Australian ludybug Into California
which proved bo benlllehd lu tho de
struction of Injurious fruit pests,
sailed on the Australia yctciday for
the Southern was In scinch of a
puniHlto that will destroy tho gnibs
hopper pest of this and other states
of tho Union, ilogocs ns tho uu
thorlzed agent of tho department of
agriculture nnd of the state board of
horticulture. A minute parasite bus
been discovered In Australia which
Is claimed to liavo destroyed Innum-
erable bauds of grasshoppers, A
test will bo mndu with these para
hitcs In this country,

riiuu. i floating di:iit.
NkwYoimc, Aug. 12. Tho Post

says tho advance of Union Pacltlo
this morning was caused by .the
report that tho plan to carry tho
llontlug debt of tho road for a period
of two years Is completed nud that
the final announcement will soon bo
made of tho details of tho scheme,
these It said will bo pratlcully tho
sumo as those In tho plan used by
tho Atchison system,

FUI.l. WITH A CltAHII.
D.vvro.v, Wiuh.-A- ug. 12. Last

evening ut 0 o'clock n loud rumbling
erah was heard coining from tho

Portland Hour mills.
U was soon nwvrtnlned that some
17') fVct of tho now flume had
jhiitn. miiiiiiiff. i of ubout fnm.
Tito iHMistiKdt also Ml, In
ilia vluco which bad uUo been
nuwly built, Tho Hume wus new
urn! IhjU pot bctm lu jmuUIoii but a

few days. Tho cause of the disaster
Is not known, as It all went down
without warning. Tho mill will
not bo In running order for uenrly
six weeks. This will beja bin loss to
the company, as wheat is now being
brought in. A number of persons
had a narrow escape but no ono was
injured.

JAMLS KUSSELL LOWKLL DKAD.

IJoston, Aug. 12. James Russell
Lowell died at 2i10 this morning.

James Jtusscl! Lowell bus been in
impaired health ever bIiico return-

ing to this country In 168-3- . He
never inquired as to the nature of
his malady. From Inquiries It is
ascertained that gout aflilcted him
almost constantly of late and that
sciatica hemorrhages and latterly u

severe typo of liver disease bad In
turn affected him. Mrs. IJurnett,
his only child, has been with him
constantly. Siio Is his only near
relative except a brother whose
whereabouts aro unknown.

STATE.
IJOU11LK I'lHK IN PORTLAND.

1'orti.ank, Or., Aug. 12. A fire
occured early this morning in the
oil refinery and storo house of Kel
ley, Dunneand Co., corner of eleven
th and K streets, completely des-

troying tho building and Its con
tents. Wneu the fire had almost
burned out flames Issued from the
broom factory of 55n Bros, one
block away and soon this building
was a mass of flames. Fortunately
there was no wind and the fire wan
confined to tho factory which was
also destroyed total loss will reach
seventy thousand dollars. At eleven
o'clock fire was not wholly ex-

tinguished but was under control
Later estimate places tho loss at
fifty thousand fully insured. It is
thought by Kelly, Dunne & Co ,

that tho fire is of inccudry origin.

MR. LINISLKY PA8SK8 AWAY.
Portland, Aug. 12 Dr Liuds-lo- y

died at 1 o'clock this morning,
without regaining consciousness.
Throughout tho entire day the at-

tending physicians entertained very
little liopoof his iccovery, although
It was thought tlmt if u few hours
more passed the injured gentleman
might tako a turn for tho better.
Hut unfortunately the much-looked-f- or

chango In his condition failed to
tako place, and he expired at the
above mentioned hour surrounded
by his family nud friends. Ho ap-

parently passed away without puln,
and failed to recognlzo any of the
anxious ones grouped around his
bedside.

FOREIGN.

AFFAIRS IN SUNNY ITALY,
London, Aug. 12. A dispatch

from Naples says tho meat heat is
causing many deaths. Tho month
bus been hotter than for years past
Great precautious aro being taken
against nn Invasion of cholera, and
the health of tho city is receiving
unusual attention. Tho emigration
to America is causing a dearth ol
labor und consequently a rlsa of
wages In some parts of Southern
Italy. The crime statistics of Cala
bria wero ueyer more satisfactory,
tho largo majority of dangerous
characters having emigrated. There
Is beginning to bo at Naples und
other Italian ports a considerable
volumuof return immigration, nearly
all the Immigrants coming home
with money to buy farms.

GOOD CROPS.

Toronto, Out., Aug. 12. Reports
from till parts of the provinco of On-

tario stato tho crops are the best
in many years.

THIS RUSSIAN RYK.

Dkri.in, Aug.12. Chancellor Von
Cuprlvi Ii03 refused tho request to
reduce tho grain duties. Tho Hut-sh- ui

Ukt'so forbidding exportation
of ryo will seriously ellect East Jtus
sla which is almost entirely depen
dent upon Russian supplies. Ninety
por csnt. of tho forolgu ryo Imported
Into Germany this year came from
Russia.

AMERICANS ARK MASTKttg.
London, Aug. 12. Tho Dally

News this morning In commenting
on tho action of Rutsia In prohibit-
ing tho export of ryo says: Jt Is

to learn the crops promUe
to yield an exceptionally largo har-
vest. The farmors of America, the
papers declares are masters of the
sltuatlou and It is to bo hoped they
will uso their strength more fully.
Tho war corners lu tho nccessnrlo-o- f

life are never luudlblo and at Ih
prvsfriitjunoturo It would be little
short of tlendlsh,

llfwnro onilutiiitiits fur Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

us mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell nnd completely de-
range tho whole system when ou-ten-

It through tho mucous sur-
face. Such articles should nover bo
used except on prescriptions from
reputable physicians, as tho damage
they will do Is ten fold to tho good
you can possibly derive from them.
Hull's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F.J. Cheney ,& Co., Toledo, O.,
contains no mercury, uiul is taken
luteruully.auduots directly upon the
blood and muoiiuus Mirfiuvn of the
system. In buying Hull's Catarrh
Cure bo sure you wit tho genuine.
It is taken lutoruuTly, and made In
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. CheHev A Co.
Sold by druggists, prlco 7A cents er
oomo.

TlmMniulmnuy ihtsuiu vrlio kuin-rfm-

llT outneiu! Hint thin-iali- i nhould Uso L'ur.
IitcU ur tnuiioVri." ftwMiiit' neroui, it.ipUo"". PriwaWn .

tai )?S a 'V!25?".A5"? '

SJJSSSVSLwK,crviu4cniion, i

minm Wcvil una iip.iadomm cumblned

MARKETS.

Ban Francisco, Aug. 12. Wheat
buyer; 1891, $1.07, season, f1.72J.

Chicago, Ills., Aug. 12. Wheat
opeued higher this morning lu

of the advance at the close
of yesterday und because of strong
cables and bud weather abroad.
December which closed at 94J yes-

terday, opened ntO.51. nnd 05 1 in dif-

ferent parts of the pit. .Mark'1,
broke to 05 under he.ivy felling
orders, then rallied to 05, broke
to 05, advanced to 07j and ut eleven
o'clock was down to 1)0

WEATHER REPORJ.

San Francisco, Aug. 12. Fore-ea- st

for Oiegon and Washington:
Light ruins In North western Oregon
and at Fort Cunby, Olympiu and
Spokane.

Tlit. c. ..I j.;iri lied,
i lie facilities of tho present day fo

ic production of everything that wil
oudncc to the material welfare ano
omfoiloi ::ia!:i.id ore almost Milim
ted aiulvhcn Syrup of Figs was first

producvi t.:& v.oi Id was enriched with
the only perfect lasativc known, as it
is the only remedy which is truly
pleasing and refreshing to the taste
and prompt and effectual to cleanse
the system gently in the Sprinjr-tim- e

or, In fact, at any time, and the better
it Is known the more pooular it be
comes.

FENCING IX THE STATE.

Tho Cralb Fence Syndicate Fencing
the State Reform School

(irounds.

During the past spring a company
composed of Hon. M L. Chamber-ll- n,

John Patterson, I. S. mith
and W. M Crubb, to bo known as
the Crabb Iron Fence Co., was or-

ganized in Sulem, und tho work of
manufacturing was at onco pro-

ceeded with. Tho feuee thus turne
out Is what Is known as tho Crubb
patent fence, composed of iron posts
driven into the ground to u depth o
two feet, strecthed with wire of any
leslred kind. Mr. Crabb Is tho pat-
entee, and lias come here from Iowa
to manufacture und place his fence
on the market. This will give em-

ployment to many hands, and add n

considerable industry to our city.
A good number of these fences have
already been erected, tho Jnten
being that about the state reform
school which is now giving employ-
ment to a gang of ten men. Aboui
two miles buvc already btcn put up
hero, nnd several milts more will be
required beforo the job is flushed.

This fence stands linn. It cannot
1)0 Injii ed by lire. Floods do not af-

fect It. The wind cannot blow it
down and it will not decay. It is
ornamental in its plainest style, ami
can be made in an endless number of
beautiful designs. Its indestructible
character makes it the most desir-
able fence on euith today, foi
although It may not be tho cheap-
est fence in the start it is bound to
prove so m tho long run, for it re-

quires no rebuilding.
Another gang of men commence

work near Jeflefson this week, and
contracts aro being closed for it ii.
many other plnee A tew good live
men could protltuble employ-
ment by taking hold of this enter
prit-e-, us building territory can hi
had on reasonable terms. It Is a
new thing, and the bet of Its kind
In the market. Wide invoke prop-
erly owners want it, and its merits
need only to bo presented to con-

vince them that is what tiny
need. Farmers should Investigate
this fence beforo they build. Tho
company bus Its headquarters at the
Cook hotel lu this city, wheie
samples can be seen set up, nlso
at Willis & Chamberlain's ofllcu on
Court street.

HopeloHs, Yet Sated.
From a letter by Mrs. AE. Hurd,

of Greton, S. D.: "Was taken with
a bad cold, which settled on no
lungs, cough set in and four doctor-gav-

mo up. I gave myself up, de
termlned 1 could not stay. My bus
b.iud was advised to get King's Now
Discovery for Consumption, Couglih
and Colds. I took eight bottles; it
litis cuied mound I inn now wcl
and hearty." Trial bottlo free at
Fry's drugstore, regular size 60 cent-:UH- l

$1.

Passengers destined to the promi-
nent cities eust of tho Missouri river
diuuld patronize tho Chioigu, Union
I'aclllo vfcNortliwestern Hue. Mug-uillce- ut

Pullman und Wuguer s!co --

tug cars, elegant Pullman und
Northwestern timing cars, free

chttlr curs, handsome diy
coaches nud comfortable Pullun n
colonist sleepers. eod-au- g

Both tho method nud results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it !s pleasant
and refreshing to tliotosto. nud nets
centlvvot nromntlv nn tlinlvMnnvu
T.twr nn.l llnwla l..,m. i... .?

T : ii ,.' ""'"W1 "J3"tern efluctuallr. dianels colds. Vnd.
aches and fovora nud cures habitual

l.a ovyClSTrCL Wi
uruggigia.P'CAUFORNM HO SYRUP CO.

Untmntnorthr.
Tho seminary whero Mrs. Langham's

dnughter was a pupil one night gavo a
reception, nt which that lady was una-

ble to be present. Her husband, how-ove- r,

was there, and solemnly promised
beforo he loft homo to bring back

regarding the prettiest dresses

worn by tho girls.
"Now," said Mrs. Langham when ho

returned, having left tho daughter to
spend the night with a schoolmate,

"what was the handsomest dress there?
Did Edith look as well as any of tho

ghlsr
"Oh, yes, yes; better than most,

Mid Mr. Langham briskly.
"What did Jenny Sears wear?"
"Well, I should think Jenny had on

a green sack, or something, and a kind

of a blue capo over her Bhoulders."
"A cape nnd a sack, and at a recep-

tion 1 My dear, do think again."
"Oil, I'm quite sure of itl I noticed

her particularly. And then there was

Hello Smith. She had a light bluo
dress, If I remember rightly, trimmed
witli purple."

Mrs. Langham regarded her husband
in somo scorn. Then sho deliberately
set a trap for him.

"My dear," said she gently, "what
did Edith wear?"

"Oh, Edith? That black and white
check, to be sure, that sho wears to
Knliool."

"That proves it," said she. "After
this I shall know exactly how much to
depend on your knowledge of dress.
Edith wore a now white muslin. Nover
mind, dear. Go to sleep. We can't
all bo clover in every direction 1"

Youth's Companion.

Coffee Cup llaroraeter.
Peoplo will undoubtedly bo glad to

bear of a way by which they can ascer-

tain, by tho inspection of their morn-
ing cup of coflee, what the weather is

going to bo for the day. A cup of puro
coffee, with tho addition of a lump of
sugar, forms an excellent barometer.
Tho sugar should bo put into the coffee
without stirring, and a moment after-
ward a quantity of bubbles, duo to tho
air contained in tho sugar, will bo seen
to riso to tho surfaco of the liquid.

If the bubbles collect in tho middle
of tho cup tho weather will bo fair; if,
on tho contrary, thoy leave tho center
and adhero to tho sides of the cup,
forming a ring of bubbles, with a clear
spaco in tho middle, there will bo rain;
if they scatter themselves indifferently
on the surfaco tho weather will bo va-

riable, while a cluster of bubbles at ono
side of tho cup indicates rain. No one,
apparently, has attempted to explain
tho connection between tho behavior
of tho bubbles and atmospheric condi-
tions, but it is said that the indications
of tho colleo cup barometer generally
agreo with thoso of a mercurial barome-
ter placed near by. Exchange.

A Good JInn'a Dilemma.
The superintendent of a Pittsburg

Sunday school was told by tho librarian
n few Sabbaths ago that two or threo
playing cards had been found in one of
tho books returned.

Taking tho painted pasteboards in
Ills hand the good man delivered to tho
school a lecture bearing on tho subject,
and closed by holding up tho cards and
remarking:

"Tho scholar who loft theso in his
book may step forward and get them."

Singular as it may seem, no one was
anxious to claim the property, and tho
superintendent placed tho pasteboards
in tho breast pocket of his Princo Al-

bert coat.
Later In tho day ho was walking

along tho street with tho pastor of tho
church. His brow becoming heated ho
drow forth his hnndkcrchiof from tho
inside pocket of his Princo Albert and
tho cards fluttered to tho pavement.

As tho pastor had not been at Sun-
day school and know nothing of the
provlous occurrenoo it was necessary
for tho superintendent to enter into
an cxhaustivo explanation. Pittsburg
Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

llables Tlmt Are Safe.
Tho Flathead mother makes her pa-poo-

into a round bundle, with folds
of bark and thongs of deerskin, and
carries It In n wooden recoptaclo somo-thln- g

liko a canoe, slung on her back,
with a llttlo penthouso or shndo pro-
jecting over tho baby's faco.

It is worth noting that this cornploto
swaddling of Infants is almost universal
among barbarous and civilized peoples
who dwoll in subtropical or temperato
climates. It is dono not so much (or
not only) to keep tho, child warm, but
to prevent it from scratching itself,
from moving about and hurting itself
and from bruising itself or breaking its
tender bones if it should chanco to fall.
A baby, however, that Is dono up tight
and Hat as a redskin baby Is, must bo
almost as safe on a top shelf as on tho
ground. Strand Magazine

Home Seme.
There Is a trick practiced by ono of

tho west end tow horses on tho Hnm.
brldco street hill which the Listener lias
no doubt has boon noticed by a great
many people, and which is woll worth
boing put on record. Tho hones stand
In lino at tho foot of tho hill. each.
when ho returns from a tow, taking a
position nt tho rear. In this wnv eneh
horse gots his turn at towing.

Among tho towhorses at this hill is a
uig necueti gray, a stout and wiso old
fellow. Ho has beon soon, when tho
towboys aro temporarily around tho
cornor, as they sometimes aro, to sneak
out of his position when ho has got to
tho head of the lino and quietly move
around to tho foot. In this way ho
dodges his turn nt pulling tho car up
tho hill. Boston Transcript.

The rarest and liest

Articles known to medical sclenco
aroused In preparing Hood's Bursa-parlll- u.

Every ingredient is care-
fully selected, personally examined,
and ouly tho best retained. The
medicine Is prepared under tho
supervision of thoroughly compe-
tent pharmacists, nnd every stop In
tho process of manufacture is care-
fully watched with a view to seour-lu- g

lu Hood's Sartapnrilla the best
possible result,

II. Pohlo Is still at tho foot of
BUte, on Frout, opposite the

ROSb
Parties wishing to build nice residences and in search of a beautiful l.tti(l

with pleasant surroundings should visit

ROSEDALE.
T :., !, ..I U,.u- - r, tho T7!1r.pfrw linn In t.hn Tnir 0 round, nvorlnnlritur M,r. ,...," S 'WreU U"ll' "" "V .A

BUf

the snow capped mountains, Mt. Hood and Alt. Jeflerson, well the ovit.

green hills of Polk county aro in plain view. The site is unsurpassed and

the whole tract is a beautiful green platenu. The High school

well the North Salem now building are'withiu a

abort distance of this .tract.

SIR
Are now ordered graded at the expense of the owners. This property

is now for sale by

SUPPLY OF THE
of brick at the yards near

BURTON BROS.
bregon,

anid Organs
AND

Jin: ciiAxuisr. -
1.0 FST PRICES.

fiom per mouth tit . Wholesale nnd

EASTON & CO.,
310 Commeicial Salem,

for the Salem Oichcstra. dw

In this City, who will

A LAKGE
best quality
Penitentiary.

Pianos
m usi

FINEST
Installments

Beta! I.

P. H.

Head Quarters

HOTEL ARRIVALS'.

"WILIiAMKTTK"
Chns II Bodd, Etta Duugherty,

S Sterling, Al II Insley, H I'avne,
FM Fish, 35 J T Thomson
and wife, J U Steluer, Mrs J Lewis,
Portland.

G L Aluilee, Chicago.
It H Dunbar, .1 W Morgan, S
A O Woodcock, Kugeue.
J Marsh, Creston.

P Green, J A Itice, Silverton
S D Stevenson, C T Wildlnhn, H

Eltimsey, X
Mrs M E Monroe, Kansas.
G J Farley, The Dalles.
CMTerrald, Paul.
N Fisher, Oiegon City.

"COOK."
G AI Jefleisou, John O'Brien, Jas

Casey, V E King, J F Cutter, J
Johuson, Poitland.

A Salmon, R J Cair, San Fran-
cisco.

U J Carr, N
Ij Crawford, T J Potter, James J

Hale, B Pumpelly, Salem.
F Hubbard, Dallas.
A L Brings, Monmouth.
E Creuise, Albany.
G Wade, Yiquina Bay.
S Green, III.
TH Guy, Dallas.
Iewis Bleakuey, Silverton.
Jos Comerey, AlcMlnnville.
A Strobel wf. and children, Cal.
E B Knupp, Lebanon
W. Galloway, Eugene.

SrACK in Pavillion.- - Parties
wishing space lu the grand pavilion
building at the state fair, will make
application early to teeure same
calling on or addressing Win.
Savage, Salem, Superintendent i f
pavillion. 8 7 d-- tf

A G l ve-- v. Nobody wants
.joods for nothing, but they a- - --

predate the low prices at Clark iV;

Eppley's, 10') Court street.

Fon Sam-- . An A No. 1 New-Ma- ll

byeiele. Has been used Urn o
weeks. Will sell on easy terms r
neap mr casu. inquire at 11. M.

Wade's hardware toro.

JOHN HUGHES."
Dealer iu Groceries, Paints, Oils
anil Window (Mass, all pft.
per mill Hortler, Artists' Ma-
terials, Lime, Hair. Ntiils and
Shingles, Feed and Fence
iosis, urass Seeds, Etc,

AlOKGAN & MEADE,
Truck & Dray Line.

Hood teams and prompt work is our

Paper Hanger.
Leaven rilernt.Olobt Ual KstatiiKxcujinge

W. M. DeHAVEN.
Boarding - anil - Sale Stable.

One dtKir west of Limn" flrj-- Utolson State Mreet. Ou.el mtully teums. m

p.iid lo irensleul stook. ttlti

GEO. C.WILL,
of Will Hro. AltMny land Cnrrnllls.

1'iiws, Oros sod Sewing Muki.es.
SKWISO MACHINES SUd OKSANS

RBPAtREDAND OI.BANBD
At Vour IIoniM

Anntt At VwtK.nt .

dleaand naur rh all Vi i'.l.'vC--; " "uiguiuc

D7TT .

"'" -- " , fc V.,U t'UHre 1

ns as

as

as

JE 1

All Real Kstate Meij
be ready at any time to show this tract to purchasers.

balum,

cal -
LINF.

$5

St.,

W
Daley,

F.

W

Y.

St

W

D.

W

L.

bv
II.

wa
do

y

Hay.

.ttroiiKliold

-

tore

nariM

gJYHrHtfBttMOa raftMl-.n- y

J G HAU'HIK. H. A. MOORE

SALKliaTKESS.WIilPilNV.

Lctive outers ul the flub htiiblep, one
bloc!; eii&t ol l'ostolllce. All orders

pr.imptly ntk-mle- to.

L B. HUFFMAN,
Livery Stable aoJ Feed Yard.

Tho Best Box Stalls and Coml In lh ''Ity.
Qultt, Inmily huttrf-xasiit- i Lilly.

(In renr lilutnt-tt- e Utiicl )

SALEM, ... OKKQON

E. c. cuo&a,
Butcher and Packer,

State HI. nnrt Court Ht. Tlic best 'mcut-- .

delivered to all parts ol ibe city.

he New Blacksmiths
SPRAGUE&HILGERS,

Successors to John Holm, cor. Coraraer-fla- t
und Cheroekcla. streets, Salem. Horse

shoeing :i special ty. IGtf

JTARM por sale.
.120 acres of beot stcck and fruit lnnd hiOregon lor miIo tit n an;nln. Will sell inlou to suit purcuiiser. Addif-sso- call on

I'. J. HIBKL, Kutghts, Ore.ear Silver Creek Kails. 7S3m

$ 5 OO Reward!
WK will pay thenbove reward for anvcnonf liver cmnplnlnt, dyspepsia, slel;

Ueadocho, lndlesilon, constipation or cos
tUencm we cannot turowltv.- - west's VexrltableUqer 1'llU, whtn tbudiiedlons ai'e
alin.,10 kUiupllud with, 'limy aie pi.iely
veeetabl, and never fall lo give sail lai-lio-

bu gar coated, ljirce buses, contain.tn"3i,ll.,a cents. Kc.mi.-- u of counter-- 'lUind uitti tlous The gei uino nianufactH vil olny by Tilt; JOHN C. WES'lCo.hic,.oll.
Sold hv C!e i. E. (j.H)il, IVufglst, BW) Comstreet, Salem r

EAST AND SOUTH
-- VIAI

Southern Pacific Route

Shiasta Liiie
CALIFORNIA EZIUIESS TRAIN I'.UN DA.'L1

.i Hinji AN11 8. P.

"lNorT
1R P. m. Itiv. rortland Ar. I H:Sja.n7,
9: 8 p. m. Lv. salem Lv. u. u..... ...jji, iy. u:uop. )., .uinM.iinuy ai lonnttlng Ms

Orgon City, Woodburn, saliin, Albaey
JiinettoiiClty, Irving ni.d Engoiie.

BUSKUPBQ MALI. I1AU.Y. ""
8:i n. m. Lv. l'ortlaud Ar.) iM p. n.1U52 a. m Lv alem Lv. 1:0, p. ..
5:10 p. in. .uwuulii uv, o:au a. ii

Albany Local. Djlfy (Except Smiilay.)
o.t p. ni. Lv. i'liriixiiH Ar.l WKUu m.1: .i p. Ill, Lv: Palem v.IVI p.m. Ar. Albany I.T, I fi,ftl, In.

TOLLMAN BUFFET SLEBPKRS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.
Kor iiMtiniMoiitioii ol cp.jna olatkBtn,cl.e.l txpr tntli-s- .

jVmI Si!r Bim, Umu I'ojiIu-4ii'- i

fomllis:
Al (KAIVIT lit NUAV)

'
)a."iu,TLv7

' ' I Ar.
7'or,,"V?f
OlQMllbl l,V.lltMl,..f"4fp."r.

...At llliuHU .... .. ....
...w..HJ nllu uurvnuiH eonneui wii.

"li'JgTKAl N -'-( ly u.y KXia wjg-rfX-y

Throuuh . Tickets
Te ll nnlnt

KAST am! S'll'TH
r ttku vd lull unornmiitu ,.,.,

"m"wpnpv "

-

,

25c Want Colurnr

Nt!'.es inxftted Irr (INK CKNT l
WORD KAOII IKSI- V.TiOK. No
llsement Inserted In ililx .olumn fa
Minn twenty-liv- e rent.

WAOTKD. A feecoixl
.iMruHe-.- l
liiind libera

Tuompsou, Ll'ftiioi, 'lt'ijon. ji
T"X rANTEII. .V boy Hi ran v nnnf m

IT ply in Hits olllitj ihursaa j
l

JB
.lOIt SALK. two sput Kirrliigp't

new. jDquve ill jouhna l, office
81 Iv

fTAOli S A LK. b.nit ceo uere of ,anS J
.- uuru, wiui i mining waitr id rem

burn. A bountiful location 1nr uhcnn iqulrcnt s.toictl nouseon ill; lit Jinnd in
of Asylum nvrnue nfter crossing Ln H

.Kuiiik iiriiD.iiui f

T70H HAI.K At (V lmnntn.it ,m
JL ii jii;,ciiii .ii tniuar, iiruivttlunu iit'auy f iiji- icu, wiui i u ,uid ut .
mr. liesi loiulliiiitn Uniersli Aiidh
Apply to MJIIIamt) A Iuigiuud banli
comimny. 8 4 It

TTT A WTli'll I li, ..... nfc ninLt imiAk .
W a month Felling our goods on t! t

n. fills. We want county nnd genu
ngents unit wiiiTHKu ducj: an goods

mid pkiii ii fi tlititt fin ve' Irlul
a genenil ngi nt 1c-- tliuu'j250. Weil
send large lilH'-trntc- eticumrs nna leu
Xlltll ;iw..pi.1.ll (itlnr in ..nil lorrllnrtr .
piled loi.ou ricelpt of3 onecent ttac iApply atone und get in ou the In iAUdrc( Ilcnuor Manufacturing Co..!
uurg. ia, J7U4W

Capital City llestaunl

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meals at All Hours ul tlieLij

None but white labor employed lo J
estnblislimeiit.

A good substantial meal cooked int i
class style

Twentj-flv- e cents per meal,
RED KKONT

Court street, between Join mil urtlw tl

Aituui's uivery.

M.T. RINEMAN
BEAI.KK IN;

Staple and Fantv Grcrcife

Crockery, Olussware. Ijimps. Wtt
nnrl lUltlAin lriri All .f mill f.ti

v iiiu i ii4iv nil nimr 1 lllllin
AKo vesretAbleuaadtiulth In their w

. .. . . .tl Drtnn n I 1 4.. n .1.. 'H,UVDt 1 JHU J'lllll IU, U" II l J ll IU I

vYtei)iici upiimti or join tn'.in ge,
1W ' vSiHidfual

THE WILUMETTE

SALEM, OUL'GOX.

Uutcs, 2.50 o $5.00 ppr.
The uet hotel between l'ortlaud a5u

Krniicisw. Kjrsi-eia- ss in nil its apyto
ments. lu tab'es are served witli UI

Choicest Frails
Growujn tho Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER. Prop.

Kor Sale Cheap'
120 ACRES OF LAND

5 m!P h from Pnlm nt H3 per nrre. A'k
SOiicreMipen, b.ilanco timber. CotUii'iS
water. LKO J

Opera Iloue, (Jf un '

?AD n I
';l

i'U I pn uii;
f) 'if Mm u. re'ilm o,. Jot tn Mir dV
A COURT STKEKT, .
Mritlisiikt roiiifr nf ii.., ,, bctuff 'J
and I5ili Mr1- - t. O' r tiom eiw"
Hue. lour b oelo, in-- mtiraud ""I"S
ear ltucrinnil Kjim nleni ' hoot I'rlctl;

i uiuii ,ir ior corner nnu pi .-- " --

tide Kuch let luu. 70 loot fiontageon

COURT STREET.
Innuirooftlie OREGON NUltSEBYf.
OiltiM l'r. i om'l nod Chemeketa w3
ni' talrn, or of any Ileal Estate flnj,B
thocl'y. M

Stockholders Meeting. ,

"VTOTH'TC ,u haMhn ntil.n flint ill. Iinl--

IN meotlns of llio HlncKliolders if J
Oipitul Goid ani Hter minnir "nPli'lthecttyofSileni7orK')n, will be
tttbeotpreoftlie comiuiny, In Jm
naPKwmnil Thnivdav, Uie Wli
' iiitiwt, IMii, at 3n,ciofk p. in.. fi' '"V

tlnnordir.ctonj.mut men ntlir liu-"- "

us inuy come before the .."'etloir. aAI. H.KTBIC'KLEB.
S.Uem, OreRon, July V l91. lv

Notice to Contractors.
M.I.P b'da will bn received bj'

SK wniiii Htet o-- i otro-t- nud public pr
ny up taSAiurituy. AiitruKl l5,nU,.,?1S

...o .4 " r
brliVHaorowv-outhMtHrroel-

. on Wn
pne bridge ana ' rz

Tli Utter bridije is known tbo 'J

Ce riffled check for Ave per cent.
Wsnmt ncconip-in- oi bid. a
MieniJIc .f the oliy surveyor. b,.

im-- u un
S l td 8tret Coronil1'

- i


